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\\ LIVERPOOL ORDINANCE 1985

No. 5'f.~ 1985
\\

AN ORDuufillCE to authddse the sale of oertain
1,a:t1d at Liverpool.

WHEREAS~

A. Anglica:a chutch Property Trust Oiooeae of Sydney (heretnafter

called "Progerty Trust~) is the registered proprietor of the land

comprised ),11 certificate of Ti tle Volume 12~81 Folio 212.

a. The saia land is held upon trust to permit the same to be

used for a church, parsonage or pariah hall or partly for one and

partly for another of such pgrpoles in connection with the

Anglican Ch~tch of Australia in the Parish of $t tuke, Liverpool.

C. By reas'po of circumst.ances w'oich have arisen subseql.\enl:. to

the creation of the said trusts it 18 expedient that the same be

varied anl3 that the said land be Bold.

NOW the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney

in the nl'\ll\e and place of thesa.id Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES

DIRECTS AND RULES as follows:

1. This ordinanca may be cited as the "LiVerpool Ordinance

1985 11 •

2. (1) By reason of circumstances which have al~i$en subsequent
to the creation of the trusts upon which the said land
is held it is inexpedient to Carry out and observe the
same to the extent that; the same are hereby vadedand
it is expedient that the laid land be sold.

(2) The Property Trust is authorised and empowered to sell
the said land within three (3) years from the date of
assent to this Ordinance and thereafter ooly with the
consent of the Sta,nding Commit;tee given by resolution
thereof by publio auction c;>r private cotltract at such
time and for such price and upon such terms and
conditions as the Property Trust may think fit ,free from
the trusts upon which the said land is held.

(3) '.l'he pr,oceeds from the sale of the said land (after
payment of all costs of and incidental to this Ordinance
and to the sale bf that land) shall be applied in ot

t""ard. pur"hasing "thar real,- pr"port¥ 1n tho par10h "ED,·' ,1'-'
Llv"""""l .uHablo ~"r u." a'" ...tory ""4 .-.~



~.~~t?~ ....
Chairman of Committees
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res:~dence for a.n assistant minist.er. pendi~g
apt:1licaHot1 of toe I?roce.edsany int.erestll.c¢\~rin9 tharol'l
~thl?AH be capi talised.· '\

I eE~UF\" t.hat the Ordinance at!' printed Is in accordanCie with the
brdinanc~ ~s r~pQrted.

X CE~TIFY that this Ordinance
Committee or. the Synod of the

/~~ day of

t ASSENT to this Ordinance

was passed by the standing
Dipcese of Sydney on the
~~~..- 1985.•

~4~-1
Secretary

~rchbishop of Sydney
/6 / /)- /1985


